[A CASE OF FOOD-DEPENDENT EXERCISE-INDUCED ANAPHYLAXIS BY SHRIMP: FRUCTOSE 1, 6- BISPHOSPHATE ALDOLASE IS SUPPOSED AS CAUSATIVE COMPONENT DESPITE NEGATIVE ALLERGEN-SPECIFIC IGE TEST (IMMUNOCAP®)].
A 16-year-old male high-school student experienced generalized itchy wheal and dyspnea during physical exercise after lunch. Each food material of his lunch was examined using a prick-prick test, allergen-specific IgE test (ImmunoCAP®), and provocation test. The prick-prick test was positive for black tiger shrimp (raw and heated) and white leg shrimp (heated). Allergen-specific IgE test (ImmunoCAP®) showed absolutely negativity for all suspected foods. The food-exercise provocation test using heated black tiger shrimp with additional aspirin intake finally induced anaphylaxis.We studied the IgE-binding molecules from shrimp using a purification procedure and Western blotting, with sera from the patient and several controls. A 40-kDa protein, corresponding to FBA, was found to be the major IgE-binding allergen component in this patient. Currently, the precise history and the prick-prick test using both raw and heated shrimps are useful to diagnose shrimp-induced FDEIA. Because the allergen-specific IgE test is insufficient to diagnose the cause of the symptoms, a component allergen-specific IgE test after the identification of the causative allergenic protein, such as FBA, is required.